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New Spring
WASH MATERIALS

X ERE NEVER PRETTIER limn this Season: dainty soft" tcriolij uch a' variety of design nml coloiings, ranging
i i rum niraini iiivmuic norm nurcs 10 moic uisunci patterns,

diecki and plaids.

Wc ore proud of our assortment, nnd cordially Invite you to
sec the pretty materials.

Printed Chiffon Mull
Soft nnd sheer wash material, In dainty patterns and del-

icate colorings, new in material nnd designs '10 yd.

Chiffon Ombre
Another new wash material, very sheer, in striped nnd

floral designs .10 yd.

Embroidered Silk Organdie
Beautiful material, clcgnnt designs, and dainty colorings,

will make handsome a'ftcrnoon or evening gowns... OOeyd.

Boule de Soie
A new, sheer material, in solid color, embroidered in self

color, suitable for evening gowns, Nile Qrccn, Caidi-nn- l,

Light Blue, Pink and Ivory OOyd.

Embroidered Batiste
Extra fine quality, large and small floral designs, in deli

n cate colorings, All New l!o yd.

Eyelet Embroidery Material
A new sheer checked material, to imitate eyelet work, fast

colors, very new and stylish 35 yd,

Printed Dotted Swiss Muslins
New. in fancy, figured floral designs, ring and polka dots,

beautiful colorings S!0 yd.

Flowered Boule de Soie
A sheer, silky embroidery material, with elegant floral de-

signs, very pretty colorings, suitable for afternoon or
evening wear G5 yd.

The Foster Hose Supporter
Improves every figure; Perfect Supporter with Dress or

Negligee; women who dress well know that much de
pends upon the hose supporter; in all colors at 50 pr.

TO HAVE A PRETTY FIGURE, WEAR THE

De Bevoise Brassiere
The close-fittin- corset cover: made of fine

batiste, lace trimmed, and highly boned. .PRICE 50 & $1.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS GO,, LTD.
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Ql Rfl Turkish Bath and A Cfl
OliuU Sleeping Apartment wliwU

At Hotel Baths
tWSWAWWVIItMVWWVWWWWWMWWftAWVVVVWMWVVWWVWVWM

EVERYBODY

SATISFIED WITH

The

Leonard Cleanable

Refrigercafor

It is economical both as to
a saving of labor and food.

received a large new
stock of Leonards, Come and

them over.

H. Hackfeld Ss. Co., Ltd.,Wholesale Agents
fWWflffnftWftrtWWWrtWftVVIWVWfWWlAfWliVV(VWMiywvvvy(ifv)i

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers i- -i STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stotaje In Brick, Warehouse, (26 King; St. Phone Main 58

A Choice Roast
at

IS

IK) J iillix
Pleases every one. We tan nlcasc you by furnishing you

that kind ICo per lb.

We have

look

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union,

It
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ONI IS
10 SWING HE AXilH'ES

Supt. Of Worms and Files
Gets Too Much Pay,

Says Kaniho

notmi:

."litli I).i Afternoon Hcsilun
The Houtu ilco(pil most of tho lift- -

cinoon tn the consldernllon or tliu
Territorial wihiry nppioprlatlon IjIII,
unit tho lailfr wus used freely nml
Willi tcllliiK effect on the vnlnrtoa of
tlm hlghcr-pal- d ofTlclnls. Almost cv-rr- y

onu of the heads of ilcinrtinentH
reached linil n IiIr sllrti tiiKen off IiIh
milnry, nml tliu result wni Hint when
the I Inline nilJoiiriiiMl $22,220 linil
Im'cii chopped out of tlm Mil ns pass-- ul

liy tlic Sonnto.
At 2. I T. the IIoiiho went Into Com-

mittee of Iho 'Wliolu ami resumed
(omOiIcrntlon of tlm Tcrrltoiliil s.il- -
ii ry iiiiroprlntloii Mil.

Tliu Items for clerk mid stcnoKra
I her unit olllco lioy, l)ciiirtiiirnt of
I'ulilli' Works (miller llowlnud)
were strlcl.cn out. Tlio Item for $,,- -
I flO for pay of newer foreman nml
til re. i nsslstnntn ileferreil, iih wns tlm
onu for pay of engineers, nrchltccU
nml drniiRhtsnicn.

Under ll.o' lionil of Water Works
llureau, Sheldon tnoveil to raise tho
Milnry of clerk to $125 Instead of
J 120, us in tho Mil, Hinting Unit In
former dus tho position tispil to
roiiinmml n s.ilnty of $lfiO. This
Hulled Knlelopii, who discovered hero
another man who hnK lots of work
to do. Tlm amendment carried nml
tho Item passed at J 123.

A now 'Item was Inserted on mo-

tion of Alcuu salary of Superintend
ent of Kamuela Water Works, $!.

Knlelopii moved to mnko tho sal-
ary of Harbor Muster $22."., Instead
or 2r,0. ns In tho hill. Tho Item
laseil nt $22",. Tho salary of nt

hiirhor master passed nt Jl.'O
iih In tho hill.

K.ilclopu olijorlnil to n salary of
?22r. each for tin uo pilots for Mono
lulu nml moved to inuKo It $2U0. Cur
ried.

Ahull mou'd to amend Item for
salary of pilot of Illlo to make It
?200 Instead of J ICO. Ilawllns
moved to mnko It $130. like stated
that tho pi event salary Is SIM), nnd
moved to miikc tlm Item Include
keeper of gunpowder nnd kerosene
oil. Itlce'H motion carried. Itawllns'
amendment wns lost, Allan's amend-
ment to mnko tho salary $200 wns
nlso lost, nnd tlio Item passed at
$160, its In tlm hill.

Klc.0 thoiiRlit the salary for tho
Knhulul pilot should he tho snmo ni
for tho Illlo pilot, $tno, Instead or
$200, us In tho hill. Itawllns moved
$1C0. Carried.
IIOSMUIt'S SALARY CUT

Knlelopii ohjected to giving Ruper-Inteiide- nt

of Forestry llosmer $2.'.0.
He inmcil to mnko It $223. Kaniho
moved $200.

Itleo stilted (hat tlio salary Is now
$230, mid u mull who has put In
eight eurs nt u college ()f ugi'lcul-tui- c

nml forestry ought to ho win Hi
$230. Knlelopii said lots of them
(ould hu hud fur less.

Kmilho's amendment wns lost.
carried, malting the salary

$22r..
Knlelopii nlso went after Super- -

Llntcndcnt or Knlnmology Craw, mov
ing to iiiuke tho salary $223 Instead
or $230. Kaniho moved $130
think $130 Is plenty," ho snld, "for
tho superintendent or worms nnd
files. I rememher ho Intioduced an
Insect to kill Inntnnii. All I know Is
tlio Insects are still running nt largo
In tho country mid tho lantana Is
htlll hero. This Is my Idea. You
(an do us you pleuso regaidlng tho
hiiluiy or tlio superintendent or
worms."

Klco staled Hint on Kauai, nt
least, tlio lantana Is helng killed nut.
Or course, tho lantana on Hawaii
may ho u tougher lireul, hut If you
plvn them time, I think tho iiiBccts
will kill It out."
- Kaniho thought tlio reason tlio
InuUmi still exists Is hecnuso tlio
"worms" hud gono nftcr tho potatoes
mid mangoes.

Rico icmludcd tho House that ono
of tho duties of tho entomologist Is
to keop out diseases, mid cited tho
cases where Crnw hud prevented tho
Introduction nt dangerous cocoaitut
pi.fl orange diseases.

Sheldon thought It wrong to glvo
Crnw mnro than llosmer. "Why
doesn't ho get to work and fix tlio
tut o. our staple rood?" ho asked.

INVESTMENTS.
1st mortgage loans on Real Estate
ore the safest and best-payin- g in-

vestments.
Your 'money promptly invested at

nrcvailing highest rates without trou
lie to you and free of charge.

Consult me at once; my long ex-

perience is at your service,

P. E. R. Strauch
FINANCIAL AGENT.

Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King

t : '.I Kuninns nnif tiuirff ni nittti hu
iilo 1) li own IvHlfekiitit'B
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miicndmcnt In inn ho tho Item l

13Z3 carried Married 51 Years
ror giiiwrintemi.

'
. Mr. and Airs. F. A.3 Welblcn, of 567 Forest

roii under the Street. St. Paul. Minn., who have been married
dispiciisurn or Kaieiopu, win, n.ote.i ffty-on- c are hale, hearty and vigorous, Mr.
:;iSo.ahoe;;p;Jrlm,m',V- - Welblcn at theV of SeVenty.one andMrS. Wcl- -
1'iiATT is KNirun blcn at the age of seventy-thre- e, thanks to the

Timnx wuk wniiihK ror tami com- - jrrcat rcncwcr of voutli.Duffv's Pure Alalt Whiskey.
mlMloner Pratt nnd Itlio wns ready , - ... i vvti.i.. r..l l !,.. tlnlir.l qintea N'nvv .liirlne-tl- i..... .. .. I " llllt 1fVIUIl.il DVI WU . ..... j ....---- "

:!!i.. 1- -n i.,-- ?i f ,,!' V'l War of the Rebellion nml was In business twenty-tw- o years in..,.., T. .....v.... ... ,.,. ..,,- -. r,.1.L.-.- , VtM ,.(.n I,,. ,.,., I , St. I'ltlll.I.l WUIIIUMIUIIU, ,,,?., .,.U,w ..w .- - .w

si:nati: iioost si.asiii:i)
lllco couldn't sco why tho Senate

lind hooDtcd tho salar of tho secre-
tary, nml ililef clerk, Stli
land district Jloo, from $130 to
$230. lie mou'd to mnko It $173.
(lulnu moved $200. l)St. Itko's
iimeiidiiieiil carried.

The sulnry ot the Sureor wns
left nt $230.
IIOOST KOIl A CI.UHK

Joseph moved lo glic tho clerk of
the Judiciary Department ii hoost of
$23, making the Item rend .$223 In
rteud of $200. "Ij know what 1 urn
talking nhoiit " ho c.ild "That man
works llko n he,ier ' Joseph's

wus coin lining anil tho
amendment rmried.

.Joseph also thought the Janitor In
tho name olllco ought to net $30. I

know what I'm talking uhout," ho
Mild. "I used to he the Janitor III

that ofllce in) self Tho salary wns
l.oosted from $10 to $30.

The vote to report progress, the
Speaker taking the chair.

lllco Introduced n hill relative to
tho lcdeniptlon or purchase at Terri-
torial bonds. 1'm.scd first rending.

R'iwIIiis Introdmcd a hill nuthor- -
Mug the maintaining, manufnetur-In- g

and dlstrllmllng, sale and sup-
ply or electricity tor Illuminating
nnd power purposes, I'nssed Mint
lending.

Tho Agriculture, Miinuructiirrs,
Forestry, Promotion mid Immigra-
tion Committee reported on the re-

port ot Jurcd G. Smith, Speclul Agent
In charge or tho United Stutcs

Stntlon, mid rciommciidcd
that tho snmo bo tabled. Adopted.

House Hill 101, which, referred to
the above committee, was rcpoilcd
en. Tho hill recommends a fran-
chise for electric power supply plant
nt Wnlluku, Maul. Tlm lommltteo
iccouunendcd tlio passage of bill with
amendments. Adopted.

kiiii introduced u bill to promote
cheap nnd proper tiinsportutlou of
fresh fruits mid other freight from
Hawaii to tho I'liddc Const. The blU
liassul llrst rending.
THIRD HI.WDINI!

House lllll 11U, estubllshliiK n re
tlremont fund for pensioning lellred
teachers or public schools, cumo up
ror third rending. On motion or
Itlce, tho bill wus deferred ror Una!
iictlon until tomorrow.
1WIUJI LAUNDRIES

Kaniho will head n rommlttco
from tho Ilouso to visit lwllel to In-

vestigate conditions In that nourish-
ing suburb us regard tho laundry
business. The co iltteo wns ap
pointed us the result of tho adoption
of n resolution Intioduced by Sliel
don, to tho effect that It Is under
stood Hint certain (Joveruuicnt build
lugs nt lwllel uro rented by the Su-

perintendent of Public Works to
Orientals ror laundry purposes nt
lutes far below what they should lie
mid lo tho detriment or whlto lanii-
drymeii who have lo compete with
tlm Orientals. Tho i nlso
states that tlio laundry business at
lwllel is conducted In nn Insanitary
manner, dangerous lo tlio public
health.
POUND IIIM.

Senate lllll 10, relating tn pounds,
passed second reading mid wus re-

ferred to tlio 1'nllcu Committee. The
Ilouso tool; ii lecess until' 7 o'clock.

LEAGUE MEETING

Tlm ii I.CHKUO meeting
held at tliu Y. M, C. A, hull last
night wus not overcrowded, Tho
pi mooters of tlm meotiiiR hud evi-

dently expected u hirco ciowd, us ,i
niiinl er of extra chairs had beiu
hiouKht Into tlm hull. About thirty
people wero In ntteiidiiuio.

Tho election ot ofllcors foimcd tho
principal pmt of tlm business In'
hanJ. On account of Mlnoss, John
Martin did not attend tho meotliiK,
unit Secretary Suptr rend Mr, Mm-tln- 's

teport.
Tho election ot ofllccrs resulted In

tho following: J. W Wiidmnu, pres-

ident i W. D. Westorvolt, vlco presi-

dent: honorary vlco president, Mrs.
J. M. Wliltnoy; secretary, I.. A. Dlclt-r-

treasurer, C. II. Dlckoy,

DEATHS OF MARCH

The Hoard or Health has Issued It
figures Knowing tho mortality for
March to bo as followt:

Tho total number or deaths ror
Mnich, 1907, were 91,'iiu Increase of
ono tiimnareil with the corresponding
mouth of 1903.

Twenty-tw- o deaths occurred In pub- -

tlic institutions.
Tlio diseases which canned death

wero rolnlle, rj illuriheal, 3; vniio-ren- l,

2; septic, Ij dietetic, i; (onstltu-tlona- l,

14; dowlopmonrul, 2; ueivout,,
S; cliculatory, 0; respliutory, 21;

10; uilunry, (i; usseOus and
1, accident and violence,

4; suicide, 1.

5!lsjP""For Rent" cards on sale
the Bulletin office,

. t Jfc a?,- ,- ' -

at

W
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HU. AND MM, r. A, WaiBLEN.

"It ! tnie wc have been mine your malt whiskey In small doses for some time for
tfdiicy trouble, and have foiim! wonderful benefit from ItJ use. Wc shall
lund for ue when occasion requires," F. A. Wcimcnand wife, 567

it tn

Paul, Minn., July 11, 1VU6.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure and invigoratinp stimulant and tonic, It builds tip the nerye
iissucF, loncs up mc ncari, give power in inc i.run, .uciiiuiiu "jj.iv. ...v
inuwles, ami richness to the blood. It brings into action all tlic vital forces, it makes
digestion perfect, and enables jou to get from the food you eat all the nourishment it
contains. It is invaluable for overworked men. delicate women and sickly children,
as it is a food alreaJy digested. It strengthens and sustain the system, U a
promoter of good health and lnngcuty,
makes the old young and keeps the young
strong. Duliy's is rccoguired as a medicine
cvcrynhere,anJ is cuamilecd absolutely pure.
Skilled chcnuits, whenever they analysed it
during the past fifty cars, harcalnasfound
it pure and possessing properties of great
medicinal value. Our guarantee is on every
bottle.

DEWArtB of dangerous Imitations and
substitutes. Tbcy arc positively harmful
and arc soli for profit only by unscrup-
ulous dealers. Look tor the trade-mar- k,

the " 0M Chemist," on the label, and be
certain the seal over the cork Is unbroken.
All drucKlsts, grocers or dealers or direct
$1.00 a bottle. Doctor's advice and Illus-
trated medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, Kcw York.
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Yee Chan's Sale
Fop Two Week's Longer

Since wc arc i;oiiib to move into our new quarters, corner of
Kintr nnd Bethel Sts., on or about April 15th, everything in our
store will be sold nt sacrifice prices. Such as: CLOTHING. FUR-

NISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

YEE,
HUUANU STHEET, NEAR KING STREET. 5
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Tho district mirslni; piolcet for

which the l'.ilunm Settlement Vnlr Is
to bo held, vmih extensively written
up In this p.ipor omo mouths ugo,
nnd attracted much fnvor.iblo iittcu-tlo-

It icprtfecnts one ot the most
deserving erforls of t J m city. Tho
plan was liiiiuguriitid In July of last
j ear l'p lo ilarch 31st, the uurso
hud made 011 visits The nationali-
ties lopiuseiited by the patients wero
I'orliiKUCHf, Hawaiian, American,
Koieiui. Chlneso, Japanese, I'orlo

,vAMnnnrj-jvtnr&wwwmwvuwww-

Tight-fittin- g

underwear
inliotwrsthrictratcs
tinnitutsl warmth,

WEAR
LOOSE-mTlN-

Tr.a.-M.r-

rc(. U.S. I suit Office.

Coat-C- ut

Undershirts
and

Knee-Lcngl-
h

Drawers
end bo cool

and
comfortoblo

w
i vy

Acc.pt no irtililion, we sell the original.

A romplcle selection of all siics and

s:lrs for sale by us.
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Krcji
I'orcst St., St,

centle

yv

Removal

CHAN,

(McntificdbyB.V.D.rcdwovcnlabel)

Itknn, nnd prim lmll lonued In I'.i- -

liimt, l'unchliowl, Kullhl, Kakniiko,
I'.iuo.i mid tho Diamond Head fee-(io- n

School children me ticated at
tlm Teiillnrlnl Dispensary mid eases
uro sent to a ploslel.in or to tho hos-

pital when necessary. In many
Infants have been pmvlded

with pine milk, mid particularly dur-

ing tho prevnleticii or mensles bus tho
woik or the liurso been u nlcssliiK to
the hoiuei.' whuro llttlo children
would have otherwise t.umrcil fnini
lick of (are.

Illuuk books 'of nil Boris, lodger.
etc. nmnuructiirod by tho Ilulletln Tub
llMilug Company.

s

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

Legal Notices.

IN Tim THIKO CIKCIUT COURT,
TttllMTOUY OK HAWAII.

ESTATC CF J. H. WAIPULANI.

NOTICE TO CRE0ITOfl3.

AU creditor of J. II. Wxlpulanl,
aio hereby notified lo prunt

Hi, Ir claims, duly nullieutleitted, nnd
with proper oucher, oven if tho
claim Is MCiirod by inorlicage upon
nnl property, to tho um'erslstiexl,
within six months from tho date ot
this publication, or within six months
imm the dato they fall duo, or Ihy
i nine will be forever barred.

J. K. KHKAULA.
Administrator.

Wntohlutl, Knit, Hawaii.
:n;i7 Mnr. 22. 29- - Apl. 5, 15. 19.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Villre Is hereby given Hint V.
formerly of N" "IS S. Ho-

tel -- I reel, Honolulu, T. II . has mnda
en nsslgnment of his property for tliu
benefit of all Ills creditors lo tho

J. P. V Atiul.
All creditors or snld I'. Bokomotn

nre hereby notified to present their
(liilms, duly authenticated and Willi
the proper vourhern. to tho undersign
ed. nt Ills olllco with I. Hllblustelii &
Co. (Jiuen street, Honolulu, within
thirty days from tho dnto hereof
(which Is the dato or the llrst publl--ntlo- n

or this notion) : otherwise,
such claims. It any, will bo forever
barred

And nil persons Indebted to snld U.
SeUomnlo nre hereby notified to mnko
Immedliite payment to tho undersign-
ed ii" mirli Assignee

Dated Hon , Mur. :'::. 1907.
J. V. C AlllM.,

Assignee of Ij. Sckomoto,
.10 IS- - .Mnr. 23, SO; Apr. C, 15.

's
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

THE K0L0A SUGAR COMPANY.

In uccoriluneo with the terms un-

der which Its Hands were Issued, The.
Kolon Sugnr Co will pny tlm iiccrucil
Interest on Mny 1, 1907, VI (teen
Thourniid Dollars (HCOOO.OO) o( Ita
llonds. Tho numbers of hondVto bo
paid nro nn follows. 28. 02., 128,

I 111. 219. 112, 210. Ifi, 2IB, 9s.', 41,
C, 211. 189, 209.

Notice Is hereby given to tho
holders of these llonds to present tho
Miuo tor p.Dinclit at tho olllco of tho
Trustee of tlm llond Issued, THI2
IIANIC OP HAWAII. LTD.. Ill Hono-

lulu, nn May 1. 1907. mid that Inter-
est on snmo will (case from mid nft-

cr that dnto.
W. PKOTHNHAUHU.

Treasurer. Tho Kolo,n Sugar Co.
Honolulu. April 1, 1907.
305C Apr. 2, fi, 9. 12, 1C, 19

23. 2C, 30.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates nt Healani Boathousc

Don't
leave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

RUBBER TIRES
For Automobiles and Carriages.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

2Jgy"For Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin office.

An Ideal Covering
For Your Body

B.V.D. Underwear
Covers just the right part of your body and feels so

"comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the kind
thnt fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute freedom
to every action, This is

B. V. D.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HADCRDASHER AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.

,' ,t1KN. AiiJ . , tij. L
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